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VOL. xxxv. SEPTEMMDER, 18'31: No. lti3. 
[Monthly Iaaue.] 

Wcdnesdnj-, July 8, 1891. 

GESECAL GEORGE ERSKINE, Vice-Prcsidcnt, in tlic Chair. 

THE TRAINIXG OF OUR RECRUITS. 
By Colonel G. HATCIIELI,, Commnnding Rifle DcpSt. 

IN the p a t  struggle to obtain young men to fill tho ranks of our  
Armj, it has sccmcd to mc tliaf once recruits hare bccn sccurcd a 
sort of reaction takcs plnce, and they are allowed rather to pass out 
of mind and suffer from neglcct, at nny rate not to rcceivo that 
attention which young soldiers both rcquiro arid descrve. 

For although the physical training of tho soldici; from the gjm- 
nastic point of view, was vcry ably dcalt with in this theatre thrco 
years ago by Colonel Onslow, then Inspector of Gymnasia, I do not 
rcmcmbcr that the general question of tho best way of making tho 
most of our raw material has c w r  before been brought undcr discus. 
sion in t l p  Institution. . 

When, thcrcfore, the Council w r e  good enough to invite me, in 
thc absence of n morc competent esponent, to bring the matter 
forward, with many misgivings I consented, rather than that tho 
subject should be postponed to nuother season. 

I may say at once that . I  11:irc no radical cliangcs to proposc, nor 
can I do more than offer for what tliey aro worth tho results of four 
years' cspcricncc in command of one of our largest depats, \diere about 
100 recruits joined ovcry month, and about 300 were constantly 
under training. 

To many, I am afraid, thcrc will not appear to 1 ~ )  much originality 
in mF remarks, as, no doubt, thc snmc ideas have occurred to thcm, 
and been put into pmcticc, Iiut I look upon this Institution ns just 
the placc for an intercliange of cspcricnces, and hope to hear to-day 
some valuable opinions aud suggestions from Oficers Commariding 
Hcgimcntnl Districts and others who take o special interest in tho 
subject. 

FOL. XXXY. 3 T  . . 
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954 TlFE TRAMIh’G OF OUR RECRUITS. 

Thc rccimit’s training naturally diridcs itself under two heads, tho 
moral and thc physical, and, as tho former has, to my mind, hitherto 
rcceircd but scant attcntion, I proposo to givo more proruincncc to it 
bj- taking it first. 

iUoral Training. 

Now tlicso words will, no doubt, sound stmngo to many Oficcrs, as 
somcwhat bcyond tho scopc of their professional duties, but I wish to 
use tlicm in no narrow scnsc, but rather RS cmbracing the  hole of 
the soldier’s education that is not  physical, and wliilc for gcuclrltions 
past thc recruit lins bccu drillcd and marchcd, and taught to shoot or 
perhaps instructed in gymnastics, what, 1 would ask, has crer bccll 
done to convince him that lic Iins joined a noble profession, to arouse 
his nationality and patriotism, to kindlc in  liiin esprit dc corps, in fact 
through him to raiso the moral tono of tlic Army ? I presume it \rill 
bo admitted that if tliesc qualities bo instilled in tlio soldicr, hc xvill 
prow not onIy a more rcliablc man in the field but also IL morc 
exemplary character in quarters. 
. M y  crpericncc of thc recruit that joins in thcsc days is that ho is 
young, willing, anxious to lcarn according to his abilities, easily in- 
fluenccd, and grateful for any noticc taken of him, with n, kcenncss to 
get on, which, compared with many old soldicix, is quite refresliing:. 

R’ow what moro promising materials can wc have to work upon, 
and what a cliancc appears to  bc lost ! 

Thc recruits that join tlic Army may bc broadly classed under two 
heads, (1) thosc who enlist bccauso tlicr nhvajs had a liking for 
soldierin& ns t h y  express it; and (2) thoso who aro induced to do 
so from immediatc pimsurc, being out of work. Tlie first class, as 
ono might cipcct, furnislics thc hcttcr soldiers, and tlicrc is a larger 
numbcr of them than many pcoplo suppose. They do not examine 
critically tho recruiting posters describing tho advantagces of tho 
Army, nor carefully compare notes as to tho amount of pay and 
dlowances tlicy will reeciw, but take i t  for granted thcy will lx 
adequately provided for, and in thc Scrricc aftcrwards thcr are 
ndt tho grumblers. A largo number of thesc come on from the 
Militia, whero t h y  liavc just had the espcricnce of four hours’ drill 
a-day to test their liking for the lifc! Of thc other class, howcvcr, it  
is a p a t  mistako to suppose that, bccausc thcy arc out of work, they 
aro therefore thc dregs of tho population. It must bo rcnicmbered 
tlnt in all ranks of lifc the labour rnarkct is now and then affectcd, 
and numbex.s of rcspcctablc young men, such as shop assistants, 
servants, artizaxis, arid clerks, evcu gcntlcmcn’s sons, owing to various 
circumstances, find thcmsclvcs nnnble to obtain cmployrncnt, and I 
think i t  is much to their credit that t h y  enlist and lead an honest 
lifc instead of loafing about nnd liyinpn on thcir friends or on their 
wits. 

Tlic bcttcr class of tlicso mako cxccllcnt soldiers, and, with n, little 
encouragcmbnt aud gcntlc treatment, begin to liko the lifc and show 
a dcsiro to malic tlic best of it. There arc, of course, many other 
rcasons of a more complex nature for joining tho Army, and I know 
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955 .TIE TRAIXISQ OF OUR RECRUITS. 

t.he fair scx a1.0 rcsponsiblo for a good ShrU.0 of cnlistmcnts, to cscapo 
from dclicato cntanglemcnts! 
left alnne and their tormcntors do not find them out. Indeed, it is 
impossible for anyonc who has had to deal with tho taking of recruits 
for his regimont not to bo intercstcd in tach young lad, as 110 comes 
b fo rc  him in his plain clotlics, nnd, in answer to questions, Rives an 
scourit of hirnsclf, and whilo the rceiniting nutliorities dcrotc their 
energies to ascertaining why tho youth of the couritry do ?rot enlist, 
it is tho morc genial task of tho trainer of rccruits to t ry  and discover 
abg they do. 

$'or tho recruit's m o d  training it is aboro all things .essential to 
p i n  tlie sympathy and assistance of liis company Officers. LTc sliould 
be taught from thc beginning to look to his OEccr as his bcst friend 
and adviser, nnd Officers should bc required to know tlieir mcn, rind 
stlouId tako erery opportunity of becoming morc fnrniliar with them 
by joining in thcir sports and amuscrncnts. !thy should nlso let tho 
recruits seo that they fakc an intcrest in them, and b~ tho amount of 
interest they show tlicg sliould bc judged by their supcriors. Hard 
words Iiaro lately bcen said of Ollicers at dcpdts by o m  of our Icgis. 
lators, that  tlicy go them to  haso nn easy timc nnd think tlicrc is 
nothing to hc done, but my espericnco of Officers is that, although 
tliey will not, as a rulc, originate work for themselves, they will 
&rays carry out with morc or less zeal any task cspccially sct thcm, 
and the mission of an Officer at n depbt is tho moid  education of tllo 
recruits of his company, while tho Adjutant is licld responsiblo for 
their physical training. 

~ ~ i i s  apportionmcnt of tlie duties of Oniccrs is 'rendered nccessary 
by our  voluntary s p t c m  of recruiting. I n  conscript nrmics, of courso 
the wliolc of thc recruits of thc yxr join on ono day, arid arc handcd . 
ovcr to their company to train, but whcn they keep dropping in all 
a11 tho year round this system carinot be carricd out, owing to thc 
incoiivcnicnt number of squads tlicro would bc for drill ; conscqucntly, 
it is bcttcr to rcliovc tliu .company OfGcci. of tho responsibility for 
their drjll? but make him answeralh for tlicir iiitcrior economy and 
instinction in all thcir duties ns soldiers, excepting pliysicul trnininq. 

A most welcomc stcp in thc direction of giving nn inipctus to this 
moral trniiiing ans takcn by 1I.R.U. the Comm:indcr-iii-Chicf about 
two years ago, whcn a circular was issucd enjoinirlg the practico of 
giving ornl instruction to recruits at dcpdts, but I should bo glad to 
BCC tho idea, ciirricd further and given moro sgstcm and reality. Tlio 
subjects of instruction suggested, though wcll choscn as far as thcy 
went, sccmcd to invito further devclopmcut, so, ncting 011 tlic spirit of 
thc circular, with tho assistance of some of tho Ofticcrs nnd sergeants, 
I compilcd a courso of lectures or or51 instruction to servo as a p i d o  
to the subjccts to bo touched upon. T h y  arc by slow dcgrccs bcing 
pririted in  tho dcpbt press, nnd I think I may say that  the lccturers 
find them convcnient to rcfcr to. Tho sjstern found to answcr bcst 
was to post all tho recruits who joincd in the first half of a montli t o  
onc company, nnd those in the second lialf to tho next company, and 
SO on. A t  tho end of each fortnight, a courso of sixteen lccturcs was 

Tliese men often do well, if they 
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0% TEiE TRAIXISG OF OUR RECRUITS. 

commcnccd, one by the Oficcr and one by tho colour-scrgcant every 
week for eight rrccks, \\-lien tho rccrnit is dno to go to liis battalion. 
I n  this way tlic rccruits went regularly through the COII~SC, ncitlicp 
Inissing nor licoring onc twico. The lccturc was gircn instead of a 
drill, axid was, thcrcforc, pcrlinps more apprccintcd. I haw a sct of 
these Iccturcs by nio Iierc, should nnyono car0 to sco fliern, hut will 
only just allncie to some of the hcadings to show the great raricty of 
subjccts that  may nscfully be dealt with. The contents of C ~ L  are 
summarized as follows :- 

First Week. 

Officcr : Commands, ranks, bc.-Organizntion of depbt and of 
bsttnIions-Clothing and ncccssorics43arrack damngcs-Local 
orders-Clcanlincss-Ambition. 

Sergcant : Names of Oficcrs--'I\Tanncr of making complaints, &c. 
-Vnrions local orders applicable to rccruitq-lluties of 
oidcrly man. 

Scco,zd Ti'eck. 

. 

Officer : Oath of Allcginncc-Lo~alty-~s~r~~ do Uorps-Sonrccs of 
recruiting-School-Gplnnnstics. 

Sergeant : Cleaning and car0 of arms, &. 

mird Tl'eeli. 

Officcr: LIistory of tho regiment (first part). 
Sergcnnt : The Rifle-History of arms gcncrally-Tho Alartiui- 

Hcnrj--Thc magazine riflc and i t s  admutngcs. 

Fotirth TecI;. 

Officcr : Honours and rewards-Thc rarious medals and decorations 
-Good-conduct badges-Prizcs for g o d  slioot.ing-Pnid ap- 
poiiitmcnte nnd cmploymcnts. 

5crgcaxit : Cleaning, cart, and fitting of clothing and cquipment. 

Fifth Week. 

' Scrgcant : Soldiers' accounts-Various charges nnd crcdits-Rcgi- 

Sixth Week. 

Officcr : Bdvantngcs of tho Army-Privileges of thc soldier. 

mental savings bonk-Pocket ledgers. 

Officcr : Furtlicr history of thc rcgimcnt. 
Scrgcnnt : Buglc calls and how to act ou thcm. 

Scrndh It'&. 
Oflccr: Rend nnd csplain Army Act. 
Scrgcuxit : Fwthcr  Loglc calls-Ordcrs for  drcss, 6;c. 
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TIlE TRBIXIXG OF OUR RECRUITS. 

Eighth Week. 

057 

: Oaccr  : Discipline-Drill; 
Scrgcant : Duty-Guards, &c.-On the rnnrch-On board ship, &c. 

1 may say they nrc cnt.ircly for regimcntal and local Consumption, 
could not bc adapted forgencml use without considerable amend- 

mcnt. 
. Tlic'morc important of tho subjects touclied upon are tIioso t.Iiat 
.tend to make tiit? rccruit bclicvc that 110 has raised rather than 
lowcrcd Iiimsclf by choosing the profcssiori of nrms and seming his 
Queen and conntrx. Tho mcn I have bccn accustonicd to arc xuostly 
fovm-bred lads, with much intclligence, and I 11ave iieard suficicnt 
fo ~ I I O W  that  tho sccd is sown in good soil, and that even in tho first 
few m o n t h  of their scrvico i t  is possible to cultivntc a ccrtain amount 
of espri t  de corps and self-rcspect, which produces cxccllcut results 
afterwards. 

A promising fcatorc in the recruit of tlic present day is liis desiro 
. t o  iniprovc liis cdumtion by going to school. His attcndaiico is, of '  
.course, roluntari, j-et, aftcr complcting four hours' drill at 3 o'clock, 
half an hour later about 50 pcr cent. of them fnll in again aiid arc 
marclied to school. Every encouragement i s  given, and tho school 
hours arc clianged in summer and winter to snit their coxiyeniciicc. 

. NOIT for a few suggestions. I am not ono of those who think that 
everything the  Germans do in m i l i t q  matters must be superior to 
Our insular nicthods, but there is onc and oxily one poiiit iu the 
education of their rccruits that  I mould bc glad to sce ndopted in our 
Scrrice, and that is tho prominence and solemnity that nro givcn to 
the taking of t he  oath, which is mndo a most imposing ceremony. 
Tllc German conscript is not sworn in until four dnjs nltcr lie joins, 
and  part  of each dny is devoted to  preparing him for tho ordeal. Hc 
.and his comrades arc then ' marched to cliurch and solcmnlj- plcdgc 
tlicmsclres on the  colours of tlicir rcgimcrit. 

I 3Ioiv di4Tcrent is i t  in our Army, and can anything lu lcss likely to 
impress a recruit than tlic manner in  which ho is sworn in ta recruib 
'ing office ? Thc'mluo of ceremonj- should not be underrated, and in 
zny opinion crcr-jthing ixlculntcd to st:mp 0x1 liis miiid and scnses tho 
,jniportancc of his hct nnd to nrousd his cnthusi:ism should be brought 
..into play. Wo cannot wait a w e k  for tlic recruit to tnku the oath 
on attcstation, but is there any reason wh-j during Divine sci*vico 
ovcrj  Sunday the rccruits of tlio past week should not conic to tho 
front and rcpcat the oath of allcginncc 011 the colours or badge of 
their  regiment in tlic prcscnco of their Officer3 and coxnriides? 
.Even tlio wording of tlie oath itself, I would hculbly suggest, might 

made less formal and morc hearty and intclligible to B recruit's 
understanding. 
' ' 1 find thcro is a good deal of Iaudablo ambition or kccnncss to get 
on among the majority of our  recriiits, which it is w r y  desirable to 
.cncourngc, and an excellent way of stimnlntiiig this feeling is to 
.promoto libelally to the  rank of tcmporarq- lance-corporal, that  is, 

. ,  
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, ‘358 

only whilc a t  tho dcp6t. Thcy arc wry proud of getting tlic stripc, 
and almost inmriably rho to thc rcspoiisib1it.y thrust upon them, 
which is proved by my seldom having to rcrcrt to thc ranks a tcljl. 
porary lancc-corporal for misconduct as a non-commissioned cficer, 
and so well hevo they as n rulc turned out that  Commandiiiq OfIicers 
of battalions hnve occasionally on my recommendation nlloircd them 
to kccp thcir stripes on joining, and all aro placcd on thc roll of those 
nest for promotion. 

Anotlier rccomincndation I would makc is to kecp a register, in 
which to entcr tlic uamcs of tliosc recruits wlio on joining ?ppcar to Lc 
66  promising,” by reason of their rcspectability or an special qdifica- 
tions, or ivho produco testimonials to character. $t is n great help 
to taking an interest in a man to see him in his plain clothes and ask 
him questions, bcforc be is lost in uiiiform nmong his comradcs, and 
tho Ollicer of tlic compnny taking rccruits should bc iuritcrl to be 
present. It brings to light any accomplishiiicnts R man may possess, 
and will bo found n, useful rccord aftcrmrds. I harc kcro n few 
pngcs taken at random from Iny book. 

I think it is also a judicious tliing to remind Olliccrs, cspccial1;y 
young ORicerR, when thcy join a depdt for thc first time, tliat recruits 
i*cquirc a differcnt treatment from the old soldiers they ham bccn 
accustomcd to, and that, in dealing with minor offcnccs and irregu- 
laritics, every allomnce should bo mado for tho thouglitlcssncss of 
youth, ignorancc of the gravity of thc offence, temper, anti iricxpcriciice 
of discipline, which has gradtially and fcii~pcratcZy to bc instilled i n k  
them bj- explanation and advicc. Tho same preccpts should also be 
constantly imprcsscd upon the non-commissioned oRiccrs, as the1 am 
not found, so far :is I am aware, in any regulations. It is hard, I 
think, on the recruit to Lavo .z pago of his dcfanltcr shect filled with 
ontrics for trifling irregularities, which, with moro knowlcdgc and 
erpericricc, hc ncrcr, would ham committcd. and I rccommcnd, there. 
fore, that Oliiccrs Lo cnjoiucd to award, for  minor ncglccts. either 
admonition, onc day C.B., or an cxtin fatiguo or parndc, which do not 
cntnil an entry in the defaulter book, wlicn cousidcrcd su5cicnt to 
mcet the requircmcnts of discipline. 

I should not liko to omit mention of a part of the recruit’s moral 
training, d i i c h  can only be productive of good rcsults, and that is the 
practice of giving him n personal introduction to his Cliaplain. Once 
a wcek, a t  D fixcd hour, thc rccruits of thc-past week attend in the 
Chaplain’s room for registration ; that is, to cnablc him to ascertain 
whether they liavc been baptizcd and confirmed, and to givc him an 
opportunity of speaking to tbcm individually, and showing the 
iiitcrcst that is takcn in thcm. I am not sure if this is gcnemllj done 
by Chaplains, but it secms to mo a practicc deserriug of cornmeride 
tion ; in fact, it is only fair to any clcrgjman, who is earnest in his 
work, that he should hare such an opportnnity. 

And I tliiuk you will agrce that thc recruit’s moral training would 
scarccly bo cornplctc wcrc not some means tnkcn to incnlcatc tcm- 
pcrancc. Many Officcrs aro apt to think lightly of temperance 
pcieties and their works, and I, mjself, until quite l?tcly, have never 

THE TRAIKIKG OF OUR RECRUITS. 
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.TIIE TRIINISG OF OUR REORUITS. !IS!) 

hkcn any prominent part in this cansc ; but when I nm marc, from 
Mcr l t  expcricncc, that tho recruit is gcncrally a sober lad, and wlicu 
tllc canteen steward tells mc that i t  is tlic old soldicrs that support 
t.lc liquor bar, it is difficult to ayoid thc concIusiori that a largc 
n u & x .  of sobcr young men learn intcmpcratc habits in thc Arm)-. 
Oar aim and our duty should bc, at any ratc, to kccp thcm as sobcr 
as when thcy joined, and wlicn I mention that I know it to be n fact 
tllat in oiic of our garrisons ncarly 200 out of 400 recruits arc 
mcmbcrs of a tcmpcranco society and total abstaincis, it sliows a 
dcsirc to keep away from drink, with a knowledgc of its mischicrous 
consequences, wlricl! is worthy of cvcry encouragcmcnt. And yct I 
am sure many will be surpriscd to hear that tlicro is not one tern- 
praucc socicty €or the Army a t  homc, wliicll soldicrs of every’ 
religions pcrsuasion can join with the full approval of thcir clergy ! 
J think it high timo that au Army Tempcrnncc Leaguc bc cshblislicd 
with bi-anchcs in crery bnrrack, and beginning with tho dcpbts, 
wvbicli should bc nnscctarian, and not only for  the boncfit of a pax-- 
ticular crccd; and I would be glad if somc of those who nro more 
conrcrsant with thc organization of thcsc socictics than I am would 
takc the subject in  Ii:ind, with a rim of filling up tho gap that un- 
donbtcdlr exists. 

And now, Iinring given thc recruit as much moral training ns WQ 
can in tcn weeks, in drafting liiln to his battalion, in ordcr that his 
good points ma1 not be lost sight of, I would suggcst tlic dcsirnbility 
of company Ofliccrs bcing rcqnestcd to scnd in the nanics of any 
who havo brought thcmsclrcs to noticc and dcvclopcd any useful 
qualities, and that thcsc rcports, with tlio Coloncl’s rcmarks, be for- 
warded to the Commanding Offccr of thc battalion. Rccruits, in one 
of tho Iccturcs, should bc told that tlicsc rcports arc sent forward, IIS 

it acts as an incitcrncnt to thcm to do tlicir bcst ; and I am told Com- 
manding Oficcrs aro glad to hnvc thcm to refcr to in thc selection of 
mcn for non-commissioned officcrs or rnrious employments. 

I will now turn to thc second part of my snbjcct, tho recruit’s 

Thc systcm of drilling rccrnits during thc fiist thrco months of 
thcir scrvicc lias undcrgonc littlc or no changc for gcncmtions. It 
was simply drill, perpctnal, rzloiiotouous drill. It was not till about 
thirty years ago that gymnastics wcrc introduced into tho Army, 
and after tlic recruit had completed his drill and bccamc a duty man, 

.hc  was, whcn nvailablc, put through a thrco months’ course of 
gymnastics, i f  thcro happcncd to be a gymnasium in his station ; but 
t w o  years ago a fcw lincs quietly inscrtcd in thc new Qucen’s Iicgu- 
lntions iotroduccd n happy cliangc in tlic tp tcm,  which I for onc 
had long looked forward to, and that was tho ordcr for 8 short C O U ~ S C  
of gymnastics, concurrently with his drill, to form part of his depfit 
training. No sounder move in the right direction was cvcr made, 
and now that tho principle Ii= been cstablislcd, I only hope the 
mcans for carrying it out will bc providcd a t  all dcpbts wherc tho 
usual gymnastic appliances arc not yct avnilable. 

I’h pica Z Training. 
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SGO THE TRAIIKIXQ OF OUR RECRUITS. 

s Tlic d n c  of gymnastic training to thc rccruit was SO thorough1 
goiic into by Coloncl Onslow, in his lccturc hcrc tlircc years ago, that 
I riccd riot repeat aiiy of his argumcnts or  facts, but.1 am glad to 
ablc to girc my testimony to tlic satisfnctorj- results produccd by the 
new sptcm, as not only is tho rccruit's cliest nud musclc well 
dcrclopcd, and hc himsclf madc nimblc iind self-idiant, but, from the 
haudiiicss and activity Iic learnt in thc gymnasium, hc picks up hb 
drill with much greater facility. 

Tlic only dcfect of tho coursc is that i t  is too short, lasting only six 
wceks, and consisting of about thirty attcndnnccs of nn liour atid 8 
half a day; howcrcr, it may bc intercsting if I incution that, from 
carefnl mcasurcmerits of several classcs, I find tLi r t  the average 
incrcasc in chest, even aftcr this liniitcd coursc, is 2 inch, of forc arm 
f iucli, aiid of uppci. arrn 8 inch, but in w i g h t  only 4 02. 

1 fccl inclincd hcrc to sny a word with rcfci.cncc to tho town-bred 
rccruit, of whom I havo liad ii very largc cxpcricncc, and whom some 
Ofliccrs arc cver rcndy to decry. If i t  wcrc a question bctwccn n big, 
sturdj-, country lad aud a town man of inferior pbysiquc, doubtlcss I 
would takc the former, but it must bc rcmcxnbcrcd that in thesc d n p  
wc canuot pick and C~IOOSC, but must taku any rccrnit that offem 
Iiimsclf, provided lic is tip to tlic standard, :ind thc town aud Country 
recruits' mcasursments bcing cqual, 1.infinitely prcfcr tho town man. 
It sccms to mc, quitc iiidcpcritlcnt of his intclligcncc and bcttcr 
cducntion, that thcro is a greatcr capacity for cspnnsion, cspccinlly 
among thosc cngagcd in nun-laborious occupations, in thc town-brcd 
man tlinn in  the agricultural labourer who is accustonicd to liard 
work ; in fact thcrc is a quantity of lntcnt strcngth and musclc which 
has never bcforo been brought into play, aiid wliicli it only requires 
frcsli air, excrcisc, and plcnty of food to dcvelop. In short, thc town 
lad will improre in pliysiquc moro than his brothcr from tlic country 
aftcr joining. llorcover, their quickness nud faculty for receiriug 
instruction contributc to rnnkc them, if not such machiucs a.s the 
ngricultuml Jabourcr, ccrtniuly more useful soldicrs. Bid not a 
battulion of city men take part in Roberts's march from Kabul to 
Canbnllar, and mill anyonc say tliat in tlic work tlicj- did, or 
liardsliips they cndurcd, t h y  suffcrcd in comparison with othcr 
regiments of the force ? 

But to rcturri to the qucstiou of dril1,hcre a g a i n w  arc confrontcd, 
nnd to a grcntcr dcgrcc, with tlic inconrcnicucu of rncri dropping in 
daily. I n  actual drill this difiicultr can bo fairly \rcll surmounrcd, 
as thcrc arc squads suited to cvcry clcgrec of proficicncy rnd 
awkn-ardiicss, but when a mau has to go tlirougli courscs of musketry 
and gjmuastics it rcquircs much managcmcnt to makc cvcrjthing 
fit in. 

Espcricncc slioms that, bcsidcs his gymnastics, n rccruit practically 
doc3 not attciid xnoru than tcn drills in tho  wcek in suuimcr and 
ninc in tho winter. H e  also loscs valuabIc timc from vacciuntion, and 
pcrliaps sickness, and nlso from bad wcatbcr. 

UntIcr thcsc CircumstnIices, in liis first tcn weeks' scrvicc it 
q u i r e s  all the cncrgics of thc drill instructors to makc him pro- 
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THE TRXIKIXO OP OUR RECRUITS. 061 

ficicnt in Infantry Drill, Parts I and 11; Riflc Escrciscs, crccpt 
brOTIct cscrcisc; Infantry Drill, I’ilrt VIII up to Scction 15, and 
part S, Scction 12 (duties of scntries). If morc bc attcmptcd, I do 

consider tho rcsult will bc satisfactory; pusliiug ou a recruit too 
frrst is a common but short-siglitcd practice, and the mischief thus 
done is aftCr\\‘ardS seldom, if ever, repaired. 

TIIC recruit's p r ~ g l . ~ s s  in drill depends almost cntircly on the 
efficicnc;). of his instructor, and 011 this subjcct 1 should likc to S ~ J  a 

:rerj- great carc is necessary in tho  choicc of non-commissioned 
oftlccrs for dep8t duty, and tho rcgulations arc strict on that point, 
but the selection gcncrally rcsts mitli Commanding Oniccrs of batta- 
lions, \rho arc naturally intcrcstcd in kccping thcir best men with 
them ; the conscqucncc is t h n t  now and then R man totally dkqu:ilificd 
to  dcal with rccruits by rcison of R quick temper and rough nianner, 
tliougli otlicrwisc dcscrving, finds his way thcrc, and docs marc harm 
than good. Non-comniissioncd oficcrs sliould, I think, corne to the 
&pbt on probation, and if found unsuited aftor t h o  months’ trial 
should be rcmandcd to their battalions. Tlicru would bc no expense 
incurred, as tlicy wodd travel on duty with drafts. 

Fiist, h e  inrtst 
k m u  his ?cork, that is, hc must study his drill book, and him 
tliorouglily thosc scctions hc is cspcctcd to tcwli. Not lcarxi i t  by 
heart, far from it, but bc ablc to explain in his own Ia~igungc what 
to do, and horn to do it. The old habit of rattling through long 
cautions in the words of tho book diould bo strictly forbidden, nnd it 
should bc cvplnincd to him that tlicsc cautions aro onlj- intcndcd for 
Bstruclors, to dcscribc how ccrtnin motions and practices arc to bo 
donc, and arc not to l o  rcpc:itcd to tlic squad. I am afraid this 
obnoxious habit must have liad its origin a t  Hjtlic, whcrc I believe 
no non-commissioncd oficcr uscd to bc considcrcd qualified for a ccr- 
titicatc, uiilcss lic could rcpcat nll thc cautions without a mistake, 
and hcncc it camo to be coasidcred the correct thing to do on all occa- 
sions ! The best w a ~  to shorn n recruit liorv a thing is donc is for the 
instructor to do it liimsclf, drawing his attelltion to any points that 
niny Lo ncccsenry in words of his owu, and thc fcwer tlic bcttcr. 
If tlierc arc awkward men, tlicy should Lo takcn in hand individually, 
wliilc the squad is st:uidirig a t  ease, but to kccp n, wholc squad wait- 
ing, pcrliaps in  somc constrained position, while. tho instructor goes 
round and corrccts thrcc 01- four men, is D mcthod much to be con- 
$cmncd, as making drill most unpopular. lksides, mliat recruits 
rcquire is practice a t  n movcmciit, and thcsc coilstant correctious 
only wastc timc. 

Tho sccoud qualification for a drill is a good m w n e r ,  which includcs 
a good tcrnpcr. Ho must secm to tnkc au intcrcst in liis squad and 
in his work, nnd try to intcrcst tlib mcn in what tlicy arc doing, and 
kccp them in a good humour. Tlic old bullying drill scrgeant of 
forrucr dajs, bcforc whom rccrnits trembled in their boots, 1 am glad 
to say, 1i:is illmost disappcarcd, and wo find wc can gct OIL just, as well 
y j t h o u t  him. JVkile thc squad is standing at casc, the instructor 

few \rods.  

TLc csscntials of a good drill instructor arc thrcc. 
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OG2 . TIIE TRAINMU OF OUR RECRUITS- 

should talk to tlicm on mattersof drill, explaining tho rcnsons for each 
practice or  movcment, what muscles it is intended to call iuto 

Ere9 
one knows what D good word of command is, but many from careless. 
ncss fail to cultivate it, and constant suprr\-ision-by the Adjutant 
and sergeant-major must rcctify this omission. I will not go furthcl. 
into this, as it is esplained in the drill book, but I hare ventured 
mention tho other requisites of a, good drill, as thcr arc not alluded 
to in the ofiicinl instructions, and non-commissioned officers require 
to be rcmindcd of them. 

Auotlier important point in f i l l  is not to change men constantly 
from ono squad or instructor to anotbcr, like going to n higher clnse 
at school. My cxperiencc is that it is a bettcr method to nlloiv the 
instructor to bring on his squad through all the sections of drill to a 
ccrtain point, and then hand omr the men to tlic senior drill to be 
finished. Awkward men can bc droppcd out arid smart rccruits, wliu 
liaro learned drill before, can be ushed on, but by this sjstem the 

it crcates competition, and ciiables ono to compnrc tlic work done by 
the drills and to keep them up to the mark. 

It is also dcsirnblc that about twice a week thc senior squads should 
bc taken out arid drilled on grass, to accustom thcin to kccp step 
when they cannot hear their footfall, nnd to tcach tliern light drill. 

Tlicmethod of individual instruction is one tliat should be con- 
stantly practised. Uy this I mean causing each man of the squad to 
march past the instructor singlr, and correcting his faults. It should 
bc dono in full sight of the rest of thc sqnad, so that tlicy may be 
led to criticizc tlicir comrades, and learn to aroid their defects. 

When recruits becomc further advanced tho smartest of thcm 
skould be escrcixd occasionally in drilling the squad, morc especially 
tlic temporary lance-corporals, to give tlicrii confidence and train their 
word of command. It is edlcd in tho drill-book mutual instruction,” 
a r?aqe it scarcely descrres. ‘ 

A s  regards running drill, I would rather postpone it until the 
rccruit joins the ianks of his battalion; it is a mattcr of training 
rather than of instruction, and his time at tlic depbt is bettcr em- 
plojcd with other escrciscs. 3lorcover, he should haw a fair nmonnt 
of running in his applied gymnastics, climbing, jumping, arid esca- 
lading. 
. And now to turn to the third branch of the soldier’s physical 
training, liis instruction in musketry. 

T h o  seems to bc no record of any regular system of training 
bcforc 1855. In tliat year I am informcrl R course of instruction W.?S 
instituted, when tho XnEcld rifle was given to thc Army, and with 
constant modifications it has continued to tho present time; but, nn- 
like gymnastics, it is now rdcgatcd to the pcriod aftcr tho recruit 
joins his battalion. A slight mow, howcver, has latterly been m d c  
in tho direction of grafting aome musketry on to the isccmit’s other 
trsiuing at the depdt, by absorbing what need to be callcd “ position ” 

p l q ,  &c. 
l‘lic third essential is, of coursc, n good word of coiwiaitd. 

instructors take morc interest in t P ieir squads, and, what is valuable, 
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.THE TRAIhTXio OF OUR RECRUITS. 963 

drill into tho firing crcrcisc, \vhicli mnst be prcccdrd by aiming 
drill. Thc latest revision of tho Red Uook, nmong otlici. tliiugs, 
Bblislied the timc-honourcd “ ono, two, thrco ’I motions for srrcngtlicn- 
iog and suppling the nrnis, and this I enxi I J X I ~ ~  account for by tlic 
Bupposition that his prcvious gJ-mnastic tmining rcridcrs them un- 
necessary. I would, liowcvcr, vcnturo to say thnt the weak arms of 
most of our rccrnits of the prcscnt d z j  rcquirc moro thnn a sis weeks’ 
mnrso to fit thcm to  handlo a riflo in a way to prorlnco cffcctivo 
sliooting. 

I will now conclude with S O ~ C  gcncral obscrvations 0x1 tho training 
of our  rceruits, as nffcctcd by tho csisting dcpbt sjstcm, arid offer n 
fC\r suggestions, which I hopo may bo takcn into coxisideratioa and 

No good object can bc p i n e d  by diving into ancicut Iiistory, nnd 
bringing to light thc T-arious dCIJdt systems that  haye bccn iii forco 
for tlic last thirty or forty years u p  to the prescnt timc. Thc territorial 
sptcrri having bccn cstablishcd nnd baiixcks built a t  tho headquarters 
of regimental districts, w o  xnny prcsumc that thcrc is little prospect 
of nny radical changc in the present arrangcmcnts taking placo f o r  
somo timc to comc. Consequently the suggestions I propose to offer 
aro only made with tho view of carrjing out more perfectly the 
existing sjstem. The  present practicc, I may mention, is for all 
rccruits, \~hcrcrei. cnlistrd, to bc sent to tho dcpat of tlicir regiment 
for tmining for a pcriod of tcn \vccks, including a sin wccks’ c~iurso 
of gymnastics but not a rccruit’s coursc of musketry, nnd cvcry six 
weeks, sucli men as are traiiied arc dinftcd to thc homo Iiattalion. 

?Sow I am nfrnid thcrc is littlc donbt about it that  Comnianding 
Oficcrs of b:ittalions at lionic arc b~ no mcans satisfied with a systcm 
that seiids them drafts of half-traincd recruits, upon whom thcy must 
set to work to  pu t  tho finishing touclics for niiotlicr month or so bcforo 
they can safely plncc thcm in the ranks of tho battalion; but tlicir 
greatest gricvnxico is tlint thcy harc  to  put  nll these mcn through a 
recruit’s COIIEO of musketry bcforc thcy cau undergo t!icir annual 
trainins with their companies, and bctoro thcy aro cligililc to form 
part  of a draft to thc  battalion abroad. Some Comrnanding OlKcers 
go CYCII so far ns to say t h y  would rather trnin their recruits with 
the battalion from the very beginning. 
Xow I must eonfcss I think this complaint is a w r y  rensonablo 

one. If a dcpat is cstablishcd for tlic reception nnd tminixig of 
recruits, it. should do its work tliorouglilj-, aiid send them t o  their 
battalion completely trained in musketry and g p n a s t i c s ,  nnd fit for 
all .ordinary drill and duties. JIorcover, the recruit, too, lins rcason 
to complain, for, howcrer well he may be drillcd at the dcpbt, on being 
turned over to ncw mnstcrs in tlie middle of his training, ho gets 
little credit for what lio lins done, and has to go ovcr much of his 
drill again, p.erhaps having just firiislicd A conplo of months’ training 
with thc Militia bcforc enlistment. 

?Jj suggestion is tlint rccruits should bc d l o a c d  to remain four- 
teen weeks (instead of ten) a t  thc dcpjt, and that no inan bo sent to 
.join his battalion until he has completed a tcn weela’ (instcad of six) 

to discussion. 
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9 6.1 TliE TRAISISO OF OUR RECRUITS. 

course of gymnastics, his musketry coursc, and learned all ordinarg 
drills and duties. Thcre arc SOUiC few subjects hc ciilinot t)e proI)erly 
instructed in a t  tlic &pat, E U C ~  as battalion drill, outlying I)icquct 
duties, &o., but I have ni:& II careful diary of tiic work and hare 
tricd the csperimcnt, and fiiid it can bc donc, if tho necessary 
spp1i:mccs arc nt liand. 
* 111 theory I do not auticipatc tlicrc ~ o i i l d  bc any ofIicial objection 
to this proposal. Thcrc would be n sliglitly increascd accuniulntion 
of recruits a t  tho depat, for nliom, I hnvc little doubt, accommodation 
could easily be provided, but a morc formidablc obstnclc is tlic absence 
of rifle rangcs and gjmnasia at  marly o€ tlic hcadquartcrs of Rcgimen, 
tnl Districts, :iltliougli tho ,latter, :It lcast thcorctically, arc supposed 
to csist. Tlic War Ucpartmcnt Iias, howcvcr, at several depats erected 
tcmporary shcds for gymnastic cscrcises, which answer the purpose 
fniily well, and in tlic schcmes for new rifle rangcs I hope thc ro- 
quircnicnts of thc dcp6ts will not b~ overlooked. A t  any rate, the 
recruits will haw the same facilities for muskctry as tho trained 
soldiers of the dcpCt, nnd, nltliougli incouvcnicnt, they might be de- 
tached for their twenty-one days’ course, as thcj- often are, aftcr joining 
tlicir battalion. 

Let us supposo that at thc depbt of a donblc battnlion regimcnt, 
G recruits joiu every week. At tlic end of 4 weeks thcrc will be 
24 me11 available to begin :L coursc of gymnastics, which will go on 
for 10 weeks concurrently with drill and latcr with musketry, drill or 
musketry bciiig prformed in thc morning and forenoon and gym- 
nastics iri tho attcrnoon; (i wccks Intcr, or nt thc cnd of tlic 10th 
week, this same squad will coumctice its muskctrj, concluding it by 
tho end of tlic 14th weck. 

What I wish to see introduced is n sjstcm, whcrc, instead of tho old 
method of doing gymnastics nt ono timc arid nothing else, or musketry 
:md nothing elsc, gymnastics aud muskotrj should Lc blciidcd with 
the rcci~lit’s drill : i d  work concurrcntly,.producii!g a t  thc cud of his 
tour at  tho dcpbt a soldier fit to takc liis place in tlic ranks of his 
battalion. But to carry this out, I liavc a suggestion to offcr, wlrich 
I tfust will niect with support froiri tlic lnspcctor of Gymnasia. Tho 
di5culty a t  prcscrit is to 01,taixi instructors and gpnuasstic accommo- 
dation for the large body of recruits under. training at deidts, but  
I maintain that that tlicsc Iiiglily traiiicd gjinnasts who perform 
wonderful feats on tlic horizontal bar arc not nceded for a simple 
rccruit’tj course, and that every company non-comrnissioncd ofiieci; or 
at any rate o lnrgc proportion of tlicin, should be requircd to undergo 
an easy courso of gymnastics, sulXciont to enablc tlicrn to put R squad 
of recruits through wlicn nccessary. : A non-commissioned ofticcr l i ~ s  
$0 obtain a drill certificate iii musketry ; why sliould tic not bc obliged 
to instruct rccruits in gymnastics RS n rnattcr of COUISC, 3s part of his 
duty? In this waj-, where tLerc is uo gymnasium or regular instruc- 
tor, much outdoor work aud dumb bells might bc got through by 
recruits under their own non-commissioned officers. 
. I tliink wo exact enougli from our young lads in giving them from 
4 to Thc Gcrman recruit, who hours’ physical oxcrciso ina, day. 
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TIIE TRAINIKG OF OUR RECRUITS.. 965 

~ n s t  got ready for work with his battalion in 13 T T C C ~ S ,  includinz 
jostrliction in muskctry and gymnastics, has to perform 5 hours’ drill 

practical work daily, with an hour’s ora.1 instruction, and somo 
leeeons in clcniiing and mcxidixig to fill up his evenings ! I sec no 
o c c ~ i o n  to adopt siich idcas. I likc our recruits, for instance, to liavu 
tiimc to go to scliool or voluntary gpriastics, nxid to hare lcisiirc to 

themselves a t  manly SpOr‘fS, all wliicli must be impossiblc in 
tile Gcrman scrvicc. 

Thcrc arc scrcnl othcr questions conriccted with tlio early life of 
t,hc rccruit, although not immcdintcly with his training, which 
I should like to l l n ~  ~ O U C ~ I C C ~  UPOII, but tho  prcscut subject is largo 
en00g11, nor do I intend to KO bcyond tho day when Iic ]caws t h e  
dep6t to join his batkdiOXi, but 1 cannot hclp feeling considcrablo 
inkrest, I will not say anxicty, in h i s  carccr, and sliould bc sorry to 
think tlint his moral training, in tlic broad sense I hnvo nscd tho 
words, cniiic to nn abrupt end on his ccnsixig to Lo a rccruit, and join- 
ing tlic ranks of the old soldicrs. I will tlicrcforc concliidc by 
eqrcssing a hope that solno battalion Comxnanding Officer will taka 
np tho tlirrad wlicro 1 have lcft it, and tell us anothcr day by what 
system he proposes to cultivate, strcngtlien, and maintain in tho 
trained soldicr his loyalty, patriotism, acnsc of duty, sobrictj-, and 
eqr i t  dc corps during thc rcmniniug years of his scrvicc. 
ColonelR.S.~,rDDELL(Commg. 23rd Rcgtl. Dist.): aencrdErskinc and gentlemen, 

I hayc no intention of criticisin; tlicrolunblc lecture tlrit wc hare hcnrd to-day, n s  
Inm sure TC ricnll  most grntcful for tlic manyliintawliich harc been gircn to US; 
but I think i t  is our duly, all of 11s w~ioarccommaiidin~ regimental districts, if wccnn, 
to supplement in n n j  m y  wlmt has bccn told us in this lccturc by Coloncl IIrtclicll. 
Colonel JIntclicll spokc of nattalionsnot nlsaye sending their bcjt Xon-coinmissioncd 
oficcrs to tlicir 1)cpats. Where that is thc casc, I certainly ngrec with bini i t  is  
most rcpreliciidh. Fortunntcly for n i p l f ,  thc Unttnlions in which I am intcrested 
could not bcmorc cnerou~ than thcy nrc to mc; they send nic crcrjtliiog of t l i c~e ry  
best, and they loof on their Dcp5t as tlic cornmenccrncnt of thc carccr of crcry iiinii 
in tlic Regiment. Thereforc I can spcnk for myself, nnd I linrc no doubt tlicre a rc  
a grcat ninnj other Comm:inding OUircrs nlio can say tlic sninc thing. Still if t h o  
arc, nnd I hire l i ead  of it, Re imcnts rho nrc so foolish, I was goinf to say, ns not 
to riew tli& Dcpbts in tlic ri&t light. I think it is only cutting thcirown throats; 
#till it i3 a grcnt misfortiinc. ColoiicI 
IIatcliell ~polic of tlic promotion of roung rccruits to bc lance-corponls, which I 
];nor to bc a most ralurblc step in tlic way of roiising enidation niiiong coldiers. 
I 1 n ~ c  not only obtained permission :o m ~ k c  lancc-corporals n t  tlic Dcpbt, but I 
hare alloivcd tlicm to go on pas3 to tlicir home3 as lancc-corporals, wliick ~ l i o w j  
thc Toungeters in tlic r i l lqc  thcy conic from lioir rapidly R rnan of good clinractcr, 
intclligencc, nod cducation can gct on, nnd it I ic lp  rccruiting. I ccrtainly think i t  
ia o most valuable thing, and if nll Commanding O5ccr3 behaw a3 wcll as my 
Comiiinndin,n Officers a l w a p  do. nnd allor a nian to rcninin n lancc-rorpornl wlii*n 
he gets to tkc battnlion, i t  mnkcs it  morc mluublc still. Colonel Uatclicll ~poko 
nbout rcnding tlic Records of Rcgiincnts 3s part of tlic instruction iicn by tlic 
Officer crcry trcck. TIic Rcfimcnt I nm connccted with, thc Royal WeFs~i Fuailicrs, 
113s only just published its Recode, so that it 113s only lately bccn done,biitit doc3 
girc tho incn nn immcnac intcrcit in tlicir own I<cginient. I‘ llarrnck dn11iage-9,” 
that is a thing \rc ought to go into inost thorouglily. A rccruit corncs to tlic dr af, 
for o eliort tiine onlr, ten weclis. On joining lie 113s liis croclicry, nniongst utter 
things, to pay for, and his share of brraliagcs in tLc monthly “bkirrack d:iniage.*.” 
H c  then gocs to hi3 battalion and lins it all orcr again. 1’crli:ips EOIYIC of tlic 
bamck dainages liarc not been aescscd during his time, nnd t h c j  conic on to the 

Fortunatcly mine is not om of tlieni. 
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066 THE TRXISLYG OF OUR RECRUITS. 

ncr t  quartcr. IIc m y  get off clicnply, but thc ncst lot of rccruits that comc fall 
in for thc dariiagc3 t h n t  trro lots of recruits ought to bear. This is only onc out of 
iuany instnncca ; but by carcful watching bnrrack dnmagcs can lo dccrcwcd 
cnormoudy. Coloncl Llatchcll rare us eomc rcry xaluablc hints on the cubjcct of 
yunishnicnts. Compnny Officers nrc very n t fo think that thc ecnlc of punishment 
tlicy dcal out in tbcir battalion should bc icnlt out to rccriiits, which, of course, il  
a mistale. I rould go crcn a littlo furthcr than Colonel Iintcliell docs. I real]p 
should liko tho Commanding O5ccr of a Rcgimcntal District to liarc the power of 
tcnring up tho compnny’e dcfnulter slicct nltogcthcr on n man joining his Battalion. 
I would lcavc i t  to his discrction to tcar it up, nnd Ict thc man go ~ R D Y  with a clean 
shcct. A young fellow perhaps gcts n punishment that makcs him carchs,  and hc 
gcts nnothcr. ‘lhcn hc gocs bnck to his rcgimcnt with his shcct spoilt; whcrcns if 
wo had thc power to tcnr up the company dcfnult shcct Lc could mnkc n frc& 
stnrt. Colonel Irntchcll, I think, did not nlludc to thc subjcct of food. Thc ;young 
Loldicr wants more of i t  thnn tho old soldiers. . A bit of food in tho early morning 
is a most iniportnnt thing for tho rccruit. IT0 cannot wait for his breakfast. lie, 
pcrlinps, has n drill in tho cnrly morning, and a young boy of eightcen or sixteen- 
8s hc very often is, thought he ought not to be-~antg n little something. I think 
it rrould bc a grcat ndrantngo if some one wcnt round from thc coffcc-shop with 
biscuits and a coffcc can, nnd gnrc tho rccruit aoinc little thing that lic could eat 

uickly nnd drink bcforc going outto his morning drill. Thcnonoothcr point. Inmy 
&strict, h’orth Woks, many of tho recruits only spcak \%‘clsh ; thcy cannot speak 
English, and, thcrcforc, they like to keep amongst tlicmsclrcs ns much ns posiblc. 
I think, if it can bc done, a recruit on joining should bo 39kcd w h t  compnny lie 
would like to  join. I l c  very often lins friend3 in n ccrtnin COUIJXXI~, nnd I think, if 
thcrc is no p a t  0bjcctio.n to it, that the rccruit should be iren tho o tion rind 
allowed to  join iomc particular Compnny. I tlinnk Colonef IIatchcll For mnny 
rnluablc hint?, irhicli I ehdl nct upon n t  oncc, on my return to my Dcpbt. 

llrigndc-Surgcon J I Y E ~ ~  : Although not a Coininanding Officcr, I haw for many 
jenra taken rrv grcat intcrcst in thc training of troops, morc cspccially thc 
Giiartlr, nrid I hnrc ccrtainly sccu injury done to our soldiers by orcr-training. I 
consider i t  of rcry grcat importance indccd to  kccp this subject constantly bcforc 
us, nntl tlicrefore I haw to  thank tho lccturcr for bringing it ngain to notice. Ue 
said hc hnd nothing rcry ncw to say, but he La3 given us sonic rcry iniportnnt 
hints. On one or two points I cannot quite wrcc  with him. I n  the first place, I 
thiuk’hc would wish that O5ccr3 Command& should morc cspeciallj nttcnd to 
the  nicral training of recruits, whcrcns thc Adjutant should nttcnd to their 
phpical trciining. pi0 man fcch morc than I do thc importancc of the inoral 
training of tlic troops. It is probably not EO much nttcndcd to ercn now a3 it  
ought to bc, nlthough fnr morc thnn it TUS. I quite ngrcc that thc Coiniiinndin 
0fficl;r of u ~tccruit  ucpbt should watcli over thc moral training, but lie s~ ioud  
ccrtainly not withdraw h ~ s  closc nttcntion from the physical training, nnd learc this 
to the Adjutant, bccauso sometimes Adjutants nm morc zcalous thnn caiitious, nnd, 
in thcir anxiety to train t t e  recruits nnd make them look smnrt nnd know their 
duty bcforc joining their regiments, they nrc npt to  orcr-train them. Very 
grcat kccnness is shown by Eomc young Oflicere, who,whcn they want to mnkc thcir 
men march \rcll, put their strongest men in front, whcrcaa older men know how 
injuriour thnt i3 to the weaker soldicr. I merely point this out n3 cridence that 
OtIiccrs in conimand should be most carcful that cnthusinstic Adjutants nnd drill 
 ergc cants should not orer-tmin thcir mcn. I bclicro thc lcclurcr rcmarkcd that 
it rcquircd cxtrcmc e n e r a  on the part of tho drill wrgcants to makc thc rccruit 
cflicicnt. Thc importnnt thing is that tlie should not be too cncrvtic, for they 
ehould nllow thc recruits to  be trained grdually. With  regard to  l& rcfcrcncc to 
tho Chaplain, I limo nerer heard that question publicly luootcd bcforc, but 
priratcly I h a w  frequently drawn attcntion to it. I think thc Chaplain is a most 
important pcraon n t  the Dcp&t. Tho recruit comes thcro IDIF; he wnnts n fricnd, 
and t h o  is no man who can etand EO much in tlie light of a fricnd to him ns the 
Chaphin, nod posibly tho good that he docs in a moral ecnsc is rctniiicd aomc- 
timts through tlic wholc of thc rccruit’e scrricc. IIc is the first rcnl fricntl tlic 
rccruit can go to and consult in time of ditiiculty. I ccrtainly do fccl that tlic 
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Cb+in's position is onc of the greatest importance if hc is allowed opportunitim 
to liold of tho recruits. Thcrc was onc point wliich struck nie with surprise, 
viz., tlint during tho sir  weeks' gmnnstic training (I suppoae tbo last sir weeks) 
the rccruit3 only incrcarcd nbout 4 02. in weight. That to  inc ia rcry sinall. 1 
Ilerc been at tho Gunnls' dcpbt eoinc two or tlircc years, ag well as a t  otlicr times, 
mJ certainly, ten or twelro weeks nftcr joining, I am much rurpriscd i f  n 
h&lly man h S  not inCrCnSCd in wigh t  4 to  8 h., sometiines 10 lbs., or even 3 

Colonel IrATCEELL : d t e r  whnt time ? 
Brigade-Siirgeon M I - E ~ S  : From tho time he joins to the tcntli or twclftli ueek, 

co that, if requifte, they u n  bc dkchargcd under tho thrcc months clnusc. I lizrc 
instructed the Ycdicnl Officers to bc curcful to keep their wciglitr most nccurately, 
ood the nierc fact that a mnn docs not incrcntc in weight is 3 point of considcrtl- 
tion whether Iio is likely to  becomc an efficient soldier, bccausc hcnlthy rwruits 

almost sure to  incrcneo in wci-ht, certainly 4 or G lbs. I should almost 
imagine tlint an nrengo increase Of only 4 or. points to too much traininn. Then, 

xitli regard to  town nnd country rccruits, I do not think tlicrc'can be a 
&adow of doubt that, gircn men of equal eiro and weight. thc town rccruit ie a 
better mnn, u clcrercr man. I think in this rooin Lord Woleeley stated t113t 110 
p,&rred the t o m  rccruit. But then it was not only a question of inen of o p a l  

a 
stronger country recruit. 'Inken all round, I aliould think morc of weaker 
toan rccruit if  liealthy than of the licaricr country Ind ; RC could makc more of 
kin1 in m u r x  of time by good feeding. Tlien, aa to  tlio question of running drill, 
I am very glad to lienr tho suggestion that running drill sliould not bc encouraged 
much at our Recruit Dcp8ts. There ia no doubt they hare plenty to do ; the ten- 
dency is to orcrtrnin them. I should likc to  see nt  lcwt sirtcen R C C ~  instend of 
fourtccn for tlicir training. Tho man has to bc rnccinntcd, and if tlic result3 arc 
not satisfactory Iic has to bc rcvaccinated, nnd tlint mcans a loss of time. Then, 
with rcgarcl to tho gymnutic instructors, I ahould bc very sorry to scc llicm super- 
~cdcd  in nny form by otlicr men. It i3 R wry important training, nnd rcquires 
great a r c ,  and if i t  ia divided nnd certain portions giren to scrgcnnts who haw 
uot bccn well trnincd, I think tho rccruits might bc injured tliereby. I ccrtainly 
think, nlthough a man has only to train to R cerlain point, lic should bc a wcll- 
trained man himsclf to begin with. Of course wo rll agree that if a young 
recruit is workcd hard hc should hare extra food, and I should L i l a  to ECC more 
food gircn to  thc young recruit. Spcaking of rccruits of tho Foot Gunrds, they do 
sup lement their food wry  largely. , Instcad of drinking bccr, thcy Epcnd 3 great 
dearof money in even brcnd, and I presumc this ia cquallj tlic caw at otlicr dcpbtd. 
With regard to tho condition of thc Qcrman rccruit, tho lccturcr sujs hc ling to bo 
coni letcl tmincd in twclvc weeks, including muskctry arid gpnnrtics, and has 
fire !our$&i and practical work daily, Jrc. Is iL not D fact thnt they start with 
men of better physical etrcngtli and training ? 

Colonel UATCEELL: Oh, no. 
Brinnde-Surgeon 3fSEnS : I havc not hnd nny erpcricncc of them ruysclf. but 

t hough  it might bc rc3rcely fair to  compnrc the training of tlic Gerrnnn recruit 
with that of tho English recruit nt thc prcscnt tiinc. 

Colonel IIAICIIELL : General Erdiinc nnd gcntlemcn, I nm rery grateful to JOU 
nll for the notico you limo tnkcn of thc pnpcr I have rcud, nnd nlso for como of 
the su gcetions and Kindly criticisms that liarc bccn madc on it. Colonel Liddell 
alluded: to one or  two subjects which I left out, u8 I thou, &t tho lecturo w~ long 
enough. There nrc Eereral otlier points, sucli a8 food, clothing, thc disposal of bad 
chnracters, kc., connected with recruits, which I did not go into, as I thought I 
would limit myself to tLcir trnining only. I should likc to takc notice of the 
reninrk lie madc nbout his good non-cornmiwioned offieera. I should bc sorrr to 
imply that I h r c  been bndly trmtcd in that way; but Still, occasionally, instancca 
do occur where you get aomc man who is rery good in his battalion--o, sharp, 
smnrt, non-commissioned officer, bc t  not nt  nll tho sort of man for dealing uitli 
recruits. They requiro spccial qudilimticns, and though hc uiay bc u, w r y  good 
man, still, when hc goes to  the Dcpbt, wc h d  that kc docs uot suit. In  such a 

but whetlier the weaker man, when a town recruit, w33 not BS good 
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965 THE TRAIXISG OF OUR. REORUITS. 

cmc it docs not neccsmrily rcflcct on thc Commanding Officer sending him back 
nftcr tlircc months. As to  bnrrxk damages, which werc also mcntioncd as being 
req-hard on thc recruit, I may make n sugcstion. I t  ie onc of those trifling 
things; but 1 know that in the last four p a r s  I harc rcduccd barnck damages, per 
head, from nbout Gd. D month, which tlic mcn nrcd to pay, to  nbout 2id. I think 
that is cliicfly done b7 haring little iioticcr printcd and hung up in crcr 
room, warning recruits nbout barrxk damagcs. Tlicrc is n uecful o d ~ ! ? ~ ~ ~  
barrnrk clepartmcnt, which says that, if any article of bnrmck furniturc L lost, you 
harc to pny for it ; but if you can producc tlic handle of n mop, or the half of 
brusli, sou hayo not to pny for rcplncing it. By im mcrsing thcrc little thing3 on 
tlie rccruits, and tclling them tlint by hunting up t i c  piccca at  thc quartcrly or 
montlily inspection, they will not bc charged, wc find n wondcrful cffcct produccd 
in rcducing tlic bnrnck dam Food is n thing also which I did not go into, 38 
tlierc is n grcat den1 to bc s a 8  about food; but  I quitc hgrcc that thc rccruit doc3 
not get cnougli to cat ; honcrer, wc girc tlicm crcrj  futility for gctting as much a8 
ercr they likc out of their own pork&. I harc nrrmgcd n system of giring credit 
in tlic co8‘cc-.cliopJ which 1 find is very largely mailed of by recruits. E rc r j  
recruit, by going to his pay-rcrgcant, can gct a 3d. ticket, so that if be has no 
money in his pocket-haring spcnt it nll-by getting thn 3d. ticket hc can go and 
hand it into tlic coffee-shop, nnd get n rcry good supper for 2d., nnd 3 bottlc of 
ginger bccr, or eouiething of that E O k  A large number of thcsc tickets aro taken 
erery dny, SO that tlie recruit can nerer soy that he is without food. As to coffee 
in the morning, therc is always n’ table spread just a t  the door in tlic barrack 
rquarc, with cups of coffee0 a t  id .  and Id., and o couple of biscuits, EO that the 
soldiers can nlrays get food, without trouble, in the barrnck square. Of coursc it 
ie only fair, as Colonel Liddell SUggeSted, that  a mnn should go to any Company lie 
likes, and if he rnnkes an application of that kind it is nlnays coinplied with, if ho 
gives n good rcason. I nni very lenwd, cspccially nt the ~ a y  in which my obscrm- 
tions nbout tlic moral training o!tliE recruit liare bccn taken. I think tliatis nlmt 
has bccn most neglected in tlic past, and I .connot liclp thinking any rrcll-niaturcd 
Echcmc for  tlic moriil tnining of our young soldicrr rrould hart the bcst cffcct for  
good in thcir fiiturc lifc, either in the Iield or in quarters. Ilrigitle-Surgcon SIycr?, I 
think, mny trust to mc, ns I hare mid, towards the end of my pnper, that I tliouglit 
four hours’ drill was quite cnough, that rccruits will nol bc orereorkcd, and, n, I 
mid, that four hours’ drill B day redly rcsolrcs itself into only about nino or tcn 
hours during tho wcck, bc~idcs gyylnnstico. The fnct is, thesc recruits think nothing 
of it. 1 cmnc ucrbss n letter from one to his niother the other day, in wliicli he 
said, ‘‘I harc only had four hours’ drill to-clar.” d r  to tlic mmnastic instructors, 
I nm sorry Coloncl Fos, tlie Inopcctor of Gjxnnasia, is not able to como here to-d;;j ; 
but I got n rcq- cati.rfactory note from him. H e  is, unfortnnntely, abroad now, 
but  1,told hixn what I wae going to  suggest. and he was good enough to write that 
he thoroughly concurrcd in oll my proposals, and that he was working Iiard hinixlf 
to  get o gsteni of g mnarticr cotablislicd in eveq  depdt wherc therc are nonc a t  
present. .Dumb befir u n  al~rays bc used, and sha t  is nlro of great use to rccruits, 
ie 3 sort of obstaclc course, with jumps, like a sterplcchasc come,  to pnctisc tlic 
recruits. A1 that is casily got up  a t  n wry  trifling cqicnse: A s  rcgwds tlic 
4 02. incrcasc of wci ht, my weiglits RCrC tnkcn from the gpnas t i c  nimsiire- 
mmte, that is to €39, tficrc was only six n - c c ~ s  dircrencc bctrvccn tlrc two wcim~3. 
Thcy probably incrcarcd morc in thc month nfter t h y  had joined tlinn tlicy &I in 
the six wceks afterwards. KO doubt tlic incrrirc in tlircc xnontlis would be con- 
Pidvrably morc. I do not think thcrc arc any furtlicr points 1 haw to rernnrk upon. 
I did1 be satisfied if I li3rC only orouscd EOZIIC sjmpnthy for our rccruits, nnd sonic 
htercst in them, and if thir ejrnpathy fhoiild leiid to some pmctic;il step3 bcing 
taken afterwards in the dircction which I Lore inilicitcd in my pipcr. 

l‘hc CJfAIrt3fds (&ncrd Qco. Enkinc) : Gcntlcmcn, Colonel &tcbell has told 
us thnt he was inritcd by thc Council to rcad a popcr on the subjcct that we hare 
had before iia this nftcrnoon, ond I must saj- that hc has rcspondcd in n way which 
is m-ortli of tlic charxtcr which hc holds in tbc Scrricc. He 1133 produccd 3 
paper niich,  to m mind, is conccircd in n most cxcc~~cn t  spirit, anil i3 full of 
R ~ S C  euggestions r l i c h  arc the rcoult of his crpcricncc in carrxing on the rnrious 
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dutiel derolrin.: up33 him in command of 8 hrgc D-pSt B.itblion. I am sor ry tho~ 
1113 not 11ad n lnrgcr nudicucc this nfternoon, but I would Sly b him that hc 

lnurt not bc discourn@ on that account, becmse I call to mind thst, when Lon1 
RNUghsrn delirered in tho I h S c  of Lords ths t  6rCat speech on tho nbolitioi of 
slarcrg jvliicli is nn hirtoricd ercnt.'thcrc were, I believe, only aba t t  hilf 3 dozen 
p:crs sitting on thc bcnchea before him. IIomrcr,  tho reporters were prcrcnt, 
sncl that 1vn3 quitc sufficient for hi3 Lorclrhip, nnd hi3 speech 1133 gono d0Kn to 
p,5terity. A s  I li3tcried t3 tlic description of tlic w q  in wiiick Colonel Hntch.11 
csrric3 on the dutier of hi3 Dcpbt Dittalion, I Conld not help contrastinn what he 
said with a h a t  I nvollected 0s being in r o p ?  when I cntered the Se:vicc. In  
tllosc days, recruits werc drilled, I should say, just ne efiiciently as they arc in the 
prcscnt day, but their training w19 carried on in quitc a different style. They were 
not encouraged to 11sc their naturnl intelligence, nither discourn,ned I should sny. 
J remember when I wns D Subnltcrn in niy regiment obmving n sqund of reoruitr 
hirlg drilled. I beliere I wn3 bcing drilled n t  the same tiiuc iqself .  One of tllo 
s q ~ ~ t l  madc o mistake, nnd the scrgeant who had chsrgc calletl him to nccount for 
it. 1'hc man in hi3 simplicity comnienccd making thc excuse, " I thought;' upon 
rllicli ho ma3 taken up short by thc SCrgCmt, \rho Enid: " You think! JVllat 
bujinesa hrro you to think? (hlonels and Captniiis arc pnid for thinliinn, but p~ 
arc not. Don't let me hcar JOU tnlk any morc about thinking." TliatPs not tile 
way in aliicli Colonel lIntclicll drills kis rccruits, and I tliink his plan is rnucll 
superior to tlic old one. Of eourso you must not infcr that whnt tlic s e r p n t  
Mid on tho occnsion to which I nm alluding is n type of tho feeling of a11 the 
Ollicers of tlioso dsys, but it gives JOU nn ides of what a33 very prcralent in tho 
rptcrn n t  that timc. Colonel ~ a t c h e l l  1133 snid that 110 consider3 from 4 to .ii 
I10urs' physical training quitc suflicient in the (lap, and tlierc I agrce with him 
entircly. Then he goes on to say t L t  he rould propose extending tbe time of 
tmining at  tlw dc bt from 10 \reek9 to 1.1. I think 110 stopped short too soou. 
$'or XIIF oanpnrt, f aou ld  cxtcnd the timo much further, even further thnn Brigade- 
Burgcon Myers hns suggested, which, I think, was 16 weeks. Of course I speak 
with somc diflidcncc in the prcsencc of an Oliiccr who has cOmo fresh from n train- 
ing crtabli~li~ncnt, as my experience goes hncli to some long period, I nm sorrr to 
six; but still let us consider what has to bc done with n joun: man when hc join3 
tlic DcpJt, at least, alinL sliould be done. I tlaiuk before he is sent to takc hi3 
p1'1"X in tlic  inks of hi3 Battalion, he sliould be tlioroughly and completely trained 
d i~- idunl ly ,  nnd I nni quitc suro that if some lower tinic than is nllorctl by the 
Regulations nt tlic present period was dcrotcd to t h  instruction. it would tell to 
tho ndrantagc of tlie Servicc in tlic end. It is R grcat niistnkc, I think, in all cdu- 
cation that tlrc iir3t stcpr should bc taken pcrfunctorily. The first steps nrc 
generally the most tedious, nnd they should have tlic grcatcst nttcntion pnid to 
them. I p s  much imprcssed by the concluding remark in Coloncl Ifatckcll's 
kcture. Supposing that thc young soldier is trnincd in the way which be describes 
nr y n i l i n g  in the \Vinchester Unltalion, I cannot help thinking it would be 
dcp orable that whcn that young inan was scnt to tnhc liir phce in ~1 Batt:ilion of 
his Regiment a t  sonic other rtntion, all tho moral training which fie lint1 received 
e!iould comc to an  end, nnd 1 do not ECC that there is nny reason thnn that should 
bz the case. I n  fact, I scc every rcasm why it should not be the case. Colonel 
Hatchcll hn3 snid, in conncction with that reinark of hi3, that he would like to sec 
the subject further discussed in this theatre, nnd I hope i t  will be, so. 1Ic suggests 
tlint i t  sliould be tnhen up b j  some Officer commauding a Ihttrlion nnd I would like 
to propoac nn amendment upon that suggestion, to the e5cct that the work should 
be taken up bp Colonel LTntcliell himsclf, nnd I think inoet of thosc present, after 
having heard what lic has said on thc present occasion,  ill endorse my view. 
I think, gentlemen, now, flint it  only rcmains for me to express to Colonel lintchcll 
on Jour belinlf, cur  thanks for the troublc that he has tokcn in preparing the r e r j  
valuable pn er which hc has rend to us, and coming hero to tukc part in  the 
discussion wLch followed. 
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